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MINUTES 
COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS 
JULY 29, 1997 
9:00a.m. 
Members Present: Barbara Burch, Jacqueline Addington. Michael Binder, Frank Conley (representing Martin Houston), Mike Dale, Elmer 
Gray, Jack Hall (representing Robert Jefferson), Luther Hughes, David Lee, Carl Martray, and 
Phillip Myers-Guest: Teresa Jackson 
1. Minutes ofthe JUly 15, 1997, Meeting were distributed. 
2. Information/clarification Items: 
A. Academic Calendar: 1998-98 
Sharon Dyrsen will be sending out the 1998-99 academic calendar with the fall term final exams ending on Thursday, 
commencement on Saturday and grades due the following Monday. In the future, the academic calendar will follow this 
basic schedule. 
B. CADlDeans Retreat Agenda 
Dr. Jefferson is to receive each dean's list of agenda items prioritized by July 29. 
C. Report on Status of Committee: Overload/Compensation Policies-Distance Learning 
(Dr. Addington) 
The Committee met last week and three sub-committees were established: Administrative, Curriculum and Technology 
(related particularly to distance learning). Dr. Addington will e-moil a list of the sub- committees and their chairs 
along with a brkf descripliDn of issues for each sub-committee to the Council 
D. Status: New Level Report (Dr. Addington) 
Dr. Addington. Mr. Dale and Dr. Metze met to discuss the New Level Report and the difficulty in establishing concrete 
evidence of progress in programs. The VICe President and Mr. Dale will prepare questions that can be easily 
addressed related to the progress in moving to new /nels. 
E. Business-Education Partnership Program (Dr. Jefferson) 
This will be discussed at the next Council meeting. 
F. Faculty Development FundrlUse 00 
Transfers are being prepared to transfer the following amounts to individual colleges for faculty development: 
College of Business 












G. Academic Affairs-Staff Assignments 
• Dr. Elmer Gray will be coordinating extended campus programs and virtual university. 
• Dr. John Petersen will be handling interdisciplinary issues, Academic COWlcil, curriculum issues with linkage 
to the state, faculty matters (promotion, tenure, etc.). 
• Dr. Hughes will be working with Enrollment Management issues, orientation and the freshmen experience. 
• Ms. Dyrsen will be taking on additional duties in Aademic Serviices. Robert Robertson will be hired full-time 
to work with Ms. Dyrsen as publication resource person. 
• A task force has been established to develop an organizational plan for Institutional Research. 
H. Status: Presidential Search 
The search committee has selected four candidates and plans are being made to bring the candidates to campus in late 
August early September. 
I. Virtual University Discussion 
Western is presently working on a "Draft" for the Virtual University that will be discussed with other 
institutions. 
3. Discussion Items: 
A. Faculty Summer Resears;h Fellowships-Proposed Options in Faculty Fellowships 
lpr.Gray) 
A "draft" of proposed options in faculty fellowships was distributed for discussion. 
B. Opening Faculty Meeting=August 18 
The calendar of activities for the first of the 1997 fall semester was distributed. There was discussion on the best way to 
introduce new faculty. It was agreed to have the new faculty luncheon at Noon at the Kentucky Building. Dr. Burch will 
address the new faculty at the President's Meeting at VanMeter. 
C. Report from Board of Begents Meeting 
There was discussion of the possibly of more privatization within Facilities Management. 
D. SREB Electronic Common Market 
Information related to the Southern Regional Education Board (SREB) Electronic Common Market (ECM) was 
distributed for discussion. SREB is soliciting course nominations for participation in a pilot project of the EMC. The 
deadline is August 5. Let the VICe President Iuwtf! bye-mail by the end of the day on 
JII/;y 30 if intereste4. DT. Addington will check on WEB Site CO"TSes. 
E. Center of Excellence in Quality of Life (Dr. Myers) 
The "draft" for the Center of Excellence in Quality of Life was distributed. There was discussion of Western 
needing to position itself not only as a learning place, but as a partner in targeting needs that would help to 
upgrade the workplace. 
4. What's New? What's Happening? 
Sponsored Programs: 
The Year - End Awards and Proposals FY 95-97 (preliminary for FY97) was distributed. The full report will be 
available later in the fall. 
Molly Daniels has left the university and a replacement should be named sometime in September/October. 
Enrollment Management: 
With the new confrrmation plan there have been 799 student registrations dropped. A follow-up through the 
Admissions Office found that 24 out of the fJrSt 40 students called of the 121 first time freshmen dropped thought they were still 
registered. Those 24 students are being re-registered. A plan is being developed to contact upperclassmen. 
A student complained about the wording of Western's diploma. The diploma is being reviewed for possible word changes since 
the diploma hasn't been revised in 25 years. 
Community College: 
"Vision of Opportunity" proposal had many positive ideas but has had negative feedback. The proposal is being reviewed. 
University Libraries 
Ms. Cindy Etkin is leaving the University. The WEB Site development will be self directed. Many are working with Dr. Etkin 
before she leaves and will choose their own leader to continue WEB Site development. A full-time position for WEB Site 
Development has been requested. 
Academic Services 
Correspondence Studies has relocated to Wetherby Administration Building. Ms. Beth Laves has been hired to work with college 
level correspgndence courses. 
Dr. Addington expressed her sadness ofleaving WKU at such an exciting time. 
Ogden College 
Ogden has a 80010 success rate in grants being funded. Success rate too high-need to be writing more grants. 
Business ColJege 
The Self-Study Report is finished and in the mail. 
Potter College 
An individual Cherry Society member will be donating their money to the Arts for the next five years. 
Vice President for Academic Affairs Area 
Reminder that Fund Balance, Carty Forwards and Grant Salary Savings reports are due. 
The Faculty Workload Committee has been meeting and have several issues that need to be clarified. 
Mr. Dale will send information to Council for review and input. 
Next week's Council of Academic Deans meeting will begin at 9:30 and end by 11 :00. 
Meeting adjourned. 
Respectfully submitted, 
0~;W~ 
Lois Hall 
